
Kids’ Holiday ProgramKids’ Holiday Program  

 

 Plus live shows and much more …. 
 

29 Sept - 3 Oct  
11am - 3pm 

 

Bookings: 07 5485 2330 
3 Factory St, Pomona QLD 4568  

info@themajestictheatre.com.au   * www.themajestictheatre.com.au   

Monday 29th Sept - DIY Day ($32 day pass*) 
11am - 1pm - Mosaic Art ($15pp.  Age group 8-12 years) 
Design your own pattern & then cut & attach pieces of ceramic tiles and  
coloured glass to create your own mosaic to take home. 
 
1.30pm - 3.30pm - Juggling workshop ($10pp.  7-12 years) 
Make & keep your own colourful jugging balls & learn to juggle like a clown! 
 

Tuesday 30th Sept - Theatre Day ($27 day pass*) 
11am– 12pm  - Puppet Show  ($7 per child, adts free.  2-7 years) 
An interactive one-person show by Bee Happy Puppets, featuring several  
colourful characters. 
 
12.30pm - 1.30pm - Short Silent Film Comedies ($5pp.  All ages) 
Hilarious slapstick silent films from the roaring 1920s accompanied by organ.   
 
2pm - 3pm -Theatre sports  ($8pp.  8-14 years) 
An hour of drama games & fun in the style of TV show “Thank God You’re Here” 
 

Wednesday 1st Oct - Circus Day! ($25 day pass*) 
10am - 12pm - Juggling workshop ($10pp.  7-12 years) 
Make & keep your own colourful jugging balls & learn how to juggle like a clown! 
 
12.30 - 1.30pm OR 2-3pm -  Balloon making workshop ($8pp. 7 - 12 yrs)  
Create a series of balloon animals & shapes like a professional. 
 

Thursday 2nd Oct - Good Health Day ($22 day pass*) 
11am - 1.30pm -“Make & Eat” cookery ($14pp.  6-12 years) 
Learn to make a yummy selection of foods including rice paper wraps, organic 
pizzas & chocolate & raspberry muffins.  Best of all you get to eat them too!  
 
2pm - 3pm  - Break Dancing Workshop ($8pp. 7-14 years) 
Practice some impressive tricks & funky moves with Kester & Kirsty. 
 

Friday 3rd Oct - Craft Day ($38 day pass*) 
11am - 12.30pm - Jewellery Making ($17pp.  6-14 years) 
Discover the art of beading & create your very own necklace & earrings.  
 
1.15pm– 3pm - Plaster Painting workshop ($14pp.  Age group 6-14 years) 
Select from a range of plaster moulds then paint your own masterpiece to keep. 
 
*Day pass includes one ticket to each session, a packed kids lunch 

and full adult supervision from 11am - 3pm!  
(NB - packed lunch is replaced by Make and Eat foods on Thur 2nd) 


